Review board
on SAC slate
A resolution to abolish the
administration's Review Board
will be presented to Student
Affairs Council for endorsement
tonight.
In a memorandum to Pres.
Robert E. Kennedy, ASI Pres,
Robin Baggett and Vloe Pres.
Denny Johnson questioned the
authority of the administration to
override the will of the students.

'Will to power'
subject of talk
at college hour
Brian Cearnal, architecture itudent, la given
tint aid by two pasting students after he was
ln|urad In a bicycle accident Monday m or
ning.Cearnal w as riding on Campus Way
whan hit blka collided with one rlden by Ralph
landborn,. biology major, In front of the

Feminist ta lks
Thursday night
■ K n .it liberation
K a n t n ii
about
A multi-talented woman who
menagsi to be a successful
pnerallst in a specialised world
will speak at I p,m. Thursday In
Oiumash Auditorium.
A mother and a rtist, the
founder of the Joyful World Press
md also a member of the
Nstlonal Organisation
for
Women (NOW), Shirley Boocscdo will speak on "Sex-Hole
Wersotypes
vs.
Human
UberaUon."
A dedicated proponent of
"psrsonhood" and the freedom of
dwtce with respect to various
lifestyles, she claims that the
**pension of acceptable options
br women Is tits key to the
liberation of men.
The speaker Is
■■ sponsored by
uy
w Speaker's Korum Committee,
wilaalon will be free and the
lubiic is Invited to attend.

cafeteria. Cearnal was taken to the Campus
Medical Center where he was treated for a
large cut on hit left eyebrow. He It being held
for observation, landborn was treated for
minor Injuries.

New Community center
approved by Chamber
r r

'

by JUDITH BHERARD
The general concept of a not be made after the April 17
community center to play hoot to election," but there Is nothing
the performing and fine arts, decided at this point.
Cuesta College officiate have
dvlc functions, conventions and
trade shows was endorsed by the been approached as to the
Chamber of Commerce Board of feasibility of coordinating use of
a proposed auditorium at the
Directors April !>.
The proposed structure's main community college for both
building would contain seating ooltege and community dvlc
for approximately 1M0 people, activities. Dr. Merlin Eteenbtee,
and according to the Chamber, president of Cuesta College,
would be conveniently located, stated that he had met with
"but outside the San Luis Obispo Fabbrl to discuss the plans for
the auditorium. Eteenbtee said
dty limits."
In thslr statem ent, the that he was not aware of any
(continued on page I)
Chamber board said, "A com
munity center that would Include
the necessary facilities for con
ventions Is one of the most
urgently needed civic facilities."
The board also stated that sueha
would allow me
the ciiy
city w
to
facility woUW
s tr e e t several small conventions
M ch yiar< whose delegates
create "generous economic

Visiting school ZTJZZSJ**
The plans for such a com*
will
n A r f o r m
munlty center were presented to
TT,M r “ * l u r i l l
the Chamber of Commeroe by
i

r

Symphony
h8r8
1 ’
'
The Elgin High School Bym*
Itony Orchestra wlU perform at
“ •ffl' today
* *
In Chumash
Auditorium. Admission Is free
the public Is invited.
The Elgin, Dl., group, directed
>»hn Higgins, will be here as
I”
11 01
p,rt
of on
an r,aster
Easter holiday per-

■""■nee In Southern California,
h ths past they h aw
— >
tee direction at A rtfa r
Jedler of the Boston Pops,with Skltch Henderson
*nd fw e d Austria and Oermany,

Jack Fabbrl, the business and
financial consultantfor ths Civic
and Fine Arts Association. According to Fabbrl, the concept of,
the center Includes a lo” f ’ran*#
program of construction to
eventually encompass the
various functions.
Although ths discussions with
dty and county officiate and
other
otner entitles
*nun»» are more for
malteed than In the test several
year., Fabbrl stated that tee
-negetiattr .s were In Uw •*:
ploralory stages only, with no
definite pten. se te the •!»• -r
construction. f * bbrt.M^d' ^
1$ not to say that a decision will

C hopper gu n
dem onetratlon
at Poly R oyal
The Industrial Technology
godety will offer Poly Royal
visitors a change of pace this
year W#ury walker, can .It and
watch hull construction for an El
Toro Sailboat to be given away at
tee dose of the weekend's ac
tivities.
According to Dan KnowIton,
director of the display, the
highlight will be the chopper gun,
m Instrument used In spraying
fiberglass Knowlton said that
very few people have ever seen
the chopper gun in operation, and
••moat people don't know what It
Is." There will be demon
strations at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m,
bote Friday and Saturday,
A drawing for the new boat will
be held Saturday, April 21, at
1:00
-Sglneerlng West
Rm. IJT. Tickets for the drawing
ire available at the l.T. office or
through any l.T. Society mem
ber.
. i

Dr. Bianca Rosenthal will
discuss the Impact of Oerman
phllospher Friedrich Ntetxeohe
on Western thought at 11 a.m,
Thursday In Room 220 of ths
Union.

A faculty inumber of Uil.
university's Foreign Language
Department, Dr. Rosenthal will
analyse Nletasche as a recreator
of values for sooiety.
Nletssche ( 1M4-1BOO), In the
course of hte psycologleal ob
servations, ooncluded that all
human behavior oan be reduced
to a single baslo drive, the will to
power. Aooording to Nletseche's
essay "Zarathustra," man wants
to perfect himself, to become a
creator rather than a mere
creature.
In
his
"Z a ra th u stra ’s
Prologue" Nletasche Insists that
the Christian reltglon and
morality Inhibits man's creative
spirit and foroes man to become
an
uncreatlve
conformist
dspending on the afterworld for
hte work motivation.
Dr. Rosenthal, before joining
this school's faculty, was a high
school teacher In the state of
Washington and a research
assistant at the University of
Washington where she earned
three degrees. She completed
study for her doctor of phtllsophy
degree there In 1270.
Preen ted

hi

"The Associated Students, Inc.
. , , has established a Film s
Committee for the purpose of
providing an annual film series
for the students of the campus,"
the letter said. "The ASI has
voluntarily submitted to allow
this committee to organise and to
select a wide variety of films for
the students.
"Any decisions made by Films
Committee are final, due to the
delegation of authority by the
ASI. Thus there Is no room for a
provision to override the will of
the students."
The resolution, which Is ex
pected to be moved to a business
Item tonight and acted upon,
reads In parti
"Whereas, ths administration
has no right to set up any
procedure or policy whioh would
Inhibit the authority and freedom
of the ASI i and,
"Whereas, a Review Board has
been established by Ad
ministrative Bulletin M 4 , , . to
oenaor film selections of the ASI
Films Committee i therefore be It
"Resolved, that the Student
Affairs Council of the Associated
Students, Inc. strongly recom
mends the repeal of Ad
ministrative Bulletin 94-9 and the
abolishment of any and all
Review Boards.
Baggett said he and Johnson
proposed the resolution bees use
they believed the review board
shouldn't exist. Baggett, one of
four students on the board, was
one of the three students who
voted against having the movie
on campus.
"1 shouldn't have voted no. It
was a mistake," Baggett said. "1
was caught In the circumstances.
A vast majority of the students
wouldn't have wanted to see a
movie of thet type, I'm con
vinced, and It was my duty to
represent the students. But the
board should not have even

part of the "A rt.

and Humanities 1971-72" series
sponsored by this university's
School of Communicative Arte
and Humanities, the program
will be free and open to the
public.

"No group has authority to
censor films, and the film In this
oaae Is not ths Issue," he said.
IAe wlU meet at 7?l* p.m. bi
Union 220.

Schwartz re-elected,
Graham, Norris seated
Kenneth Ichwarts has been re
elected mayor of Ia n Luis
Obispo.
The results officially stack up
as follows: Kenneth Ichwarts4117 votes, Bob Machado-2410
votes.
Filling the two dty council
it a u wui w intuinueru Myron

Orahem-3270 votes, and Jess
Norris-1211 votes. They are
followed by John Kerr-1141, Val

Endres-2766, Ray Hauser-1111,
Norm Stone-til, and Ken Btlva,
though officially withdrawn from
tee race, 97 votes.
M easure A, changing the
residency requirements of mayor
and d ty council members from
terse years to one year te
defeated, No-1409, Yes-Mi
Measure R, approves IM lowoost housing facilities In the dty,
Yes-1991, Hom.

Early worship
Easter Sunday
Ideas for this year's senior
class gift are now being accepted
by the Senior Week Activities
Oommltteo (SWAC).
In the past, senior classes have
given everything from school
highway signs, library benches,
portable public address systems
Head Start money and con*
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tributlons to last year's bronse n n f h i e C O I U D U S
university marker In front of the
vv* T w
administration building.
An In ter d en o m in a t io n a l
This year's suggestions should sunrise service will be held In the
be placed In box 40 In the ac* University Union at 1 a.m. Easter
ttvlties office of the University Sunday morning,
Union. Senior Olft Chairman
The contemporary service will
Kurt Hoffmann advises students
include singing snd a message by
to submit their Ideas by May 9>
Dr. Mark Hanna of th i

Chamber of Commerce
approvee new center..
(continued from page 1)
plane to Include convention
facilities In the proposed
a u d i t o r i u m —c iv i c c e n t e r
building.
With regards to such facilities,
Eisenbise stated that conventions
would entail several things that
are not allowed on community
college campuses. He said that he
would have to give "a categorical
no" to any plans for a convention
center at Cuesta College,

The use of a college facility for
conventions could also present
problem s
between
the
educational purposes of the
oollege and the eoonomlc benefits
(continued on page 4)

Roger Vincent
Ciuol Chadwick
Bailie Clear
Becky Thompson
Keith Eldridge
Root! Harrison
|lm Larson
Connie Oarctn
Steve Locke
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D r, B. Robert Bryant, a
member of the governing board
of Cuesta College, stated two
other problems facing a civic
center plan such as the one an*
dorsed by the Chamber of
Commeroe. Assuming the oonstruction of such a facility for the
college being financed in part by
county funds, Bryant stated that
he could see possible conflict lit
using county tax money for a
convention center for the benefit
of the city of San Luis Obispo

*» ,
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The finest western story In
the north county. We feeture
everything from bits to boots
for you snd your horss.
Lavl* Wranglar-Lee
Raslstol-Ballay H-Bar-C
Tony Lama-Justfh

LO T H E S,

ncYclin

1 0 % accessory
discount with
A S I cerd
M ueller's Power Plent
198 South St. •
Next to the bus depot

SHORT

High waisted walking shorts and Boob
Tube top by Ardee, sendels by Cepezo
register now to
W IN T H I S P I U Q I O T B I CY CL I

New from H arrlal
The Incredibly pop>
uler new short short
with unique p itch
pocket*. Perfect for
le liu ro woar and
fssh io nTffb T, tooT
Check the tunnel belt
loops In front and
hidden hip pocket In
rear. Pattern* and
•ollde, Qet 'em onl
Sliee 3 0 -3 6

SUPER SWAP MEET
SUNDAY S TO 3
M
M

no pureheee neoeisery

W a fiuifi
J.G. Surfboards
Surfing Accai.
Diving Equipment

—

233 Madonna Rd. Plaza

Poc«lie St
Phone >te-DlY
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duo of Jon Mark and Johnny
Iwill partorm In tho Men's Gym, Saturday,
April M at • p.m.
Tho two drat playod togothor on tho John Mayall
album "Turning Point." Mayall haa boon noted for
Jacovartng and playing with aoma of tho flnaat ja ii
and rock mualdana performing today. The band
which played on the "Turning Point" album la a
good example. Mark and Almond found a common
mualcal ground which haa alnco expanded In the
now band.
■afore meeting Mayall, Mark had worked with
Marianna Faithful and the Rolling Itonea. He wrote
many composition* for Mlaa Faithful aa well aa
aeoompanytng her on the road. Mark writea moat of
(ha muaic for tho new group In addition to playing
load guitar and Binging.
Johnny Almond, meanwhile, holda down the

baritone, tenor, alto, and"i
well aa baaa, alto and oonoort flute and vlboa. In the
mid-fO’a, he eetabliahed hlmaelf aa one of England’a
top aeealon man, playing with many of tho top
Engliah banda that required a aaxaphono.
The remainder of the band oonalata of Dannie
Richard on drama, Ken Craddock on koyboarda,
Colin Olboon playing baaa and Geoff Condon on
home.
Moae Alliaon will be the extra added attraction,
highlighting an evening of One Jam and rook.
Rooorvod aoata will be fl.M for atudonta and $4 for
the public. Oeneral aeatlng will be 11,10 for atudonta
and $1 for the public. Tickets may be purehaaad a t
Brown’a Mualo Store, King and Quean
Univeralty Union Information Dealt and all Bm
stereo Weet outlet*. The ahow la aponoerod by the
AJ.1. Conoert Committee.

.Women’s
Liberationist
Women's rights advocate, A ir ley Boccaccio, will
apeak Thursday, April If, at I p.m. In Chumaah
Aud. The free presentation la entitled "Sex Role
Stsreotypea vo. Human Liberation,"

The Escepe
Ever bumming around the U.U. with nothing to doT Do you
want la go camping but lack a tent or atoveT Do you want to
tad out where you oan go for a day hike In tho local area?
Any of theao queatlona la reaaon enough to vtalt the "Eacape
Route".
*n»e Eacape Route, (U.U. 104) la managed by atudonta
wanting to help other atudonta find out what backpaoklng and
™ great outdoors la all about. Open weekdays from 10-3 it
•wveo three Important purpoooa. first It provides the
■fcldont with outdoor equipment a t super-reasonable rates so

. ‘i e * my
g i * ■n»
3 g^ :
w w Kiiyt u it K iel p i KouuF n il ain gW? tiniivi
“ nnatlon center covering California and moat of the no r
Jweat. finally the ER la the trip planning center for Outings
Committee, and Info on any upcoming trip dan be picked up
hero,

Me. Boccaccio, who terms herself a "rational
feminist." joined the National Organisation of.
Women (NOW) two years ago aa the result of "A
deep feeling that women have to organise" before
any Ideas oan be Impllmented. Her part In this la to
help raise conaotouaneaa" to make people aware of
the attitudes and Issues oonoerned In the
She la also Involved In designing and writing
books for young children. According to Ms. Boo*
oaoeio, moat characters In children literature are
viotims of sexism. Mhe has written a non sexist
children's book "Penelope and the Mussels" which
fha calls "A Feminist Children's Book Dedicated to
the Liberation of Children."
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Chamber okays
new auditorium
for San Luis. . .

BUY MU8TANQ
C L A S S IF IE D S

activities Info

5 4 6 -1 N F O

f u t nour

•it

(continued from page 2)
of holding auch gatherings,
Bryant said.
Two members of the Cuesta
College Governing Board have
been appointed to continue the
discussions of an auditorium.
Bryant said that meetings will
begin In the first part of May.
Pointing out an economic reality,
Bryant stated that until concrete
financial arrangements were
made for the construction of an
auditorium, "no plans are
serious."
IA N L U II TRAVEL SER VIC E!

MISSION YARN I* CRAFTS
ER IE INSTRUCTION WITH PUROHASI
TOP QUALITY IMPORTED AND DOMBITIO YARNS
neadla point kits, crawal kits, rus hooking
and waavlng looms
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 9 i30 -8.30
THURSDAY TIL 9.00
781 Hlguara
543-7741
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20%

Dry Cleaning off
with ASI card
|ust opened
brand new equipment

r

x

i

S W IM S U IT S A N D
M A T C H IN G H A LT E R D R E S S E S
S IZ E S 3-15

m

£T

25c wash and 10c dry
895 Foothill
University Square

i

NEW A R R IV A L S

Ideal Laundromat
and Dry Cleaners

S 43 -4 S S 7
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